
mourn
[mɔ:n] v

1. 1) оплакивать; скорбеть
to mourn the death of smb., to mourn for smb. - оплакивать чью-л. смерть
to mourn for /over/ smth. - оплакивать что-л. скорбеть по поводу чего-л.
his death was universally mourned - все оплакивали его смерть

2) печалиться, горевать; огорчаться
to find cause to mourn - находить повод для печали

2. носить траур
3. ворковать (о голубях)

♢ blessed are they that mourn - библ. блаженны плачущие

Apresyan (En-Ru)

mourn
mourn [mourn mourns mourned mourning ] BrE [mɔ n] NAmE [mɔ rn]

verb transitive, intransitive
to feel and show sadness because sb has died; to feel sad because sth no longer exists or is no longer the same
Syn: grieve for
• ~ sthHe was still mourning his brother's death.
• They mourn the passing of a simpler way of life.
• ~ (for sb/sth) Today we mourn for all those who died in two world wars.
• She mourned for her lost childhood.

Verb forms:

Word Origin:
Old English murnan, of Germanic origin.

Thesaurus:
mourn verbT, I
• He was still mourning his brother's death.
grieve • |written pine •

mourn/grieve for sb/sth
mourn/grieve the death of sb
mourn/grieveovera loss

Mourn or grieve? Grieve refers just to sb's feeling of sadness that sb has died; mourn refers both to this and also to behaviour
which shows this, for example, in many countries, wearing black.

Example Bank:
• Please, leave us to mourn in peace.
• The city was mourning the victims of the bombings.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

mourn
mourn /mɔ n$ mɔ rn/ BrE AmE verb [intransitive and transitive]

[Language: Old English; Origin: murnan]
1. to feel very sad and to miss someone after they havedied SYN grieve for:

Hundreds of people gathered to mourn the slain president.
mourn for

They mourned for their children, killed in the war.
mourn sb’s death/loss/passing

She still mourns the death of her husband.
2. to feel very sad because something no longer exists or is no longer as good as it used to be:

The old steam trains were much loved, and we all mourn their passing.
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